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Notes,
.At Ivluetichl eniirt ihose whose

bunds were red with blood, wore

acquitted.those who bad stolen a

low d dbrtj' worth, were marched oil
<lo the Penitentiary.
. Dr. Steinaus says it would re¬

quire the whole ccal supply of the
world to In in iah power enough to

jiuinp back the water that Hows in a

.single your over Niagara Palls. We

.shan't dispute this point with tho
ilootor.
..A strange thing has occurred iu

Connecticut. The. Sin'e Capital is
fi lishod, 11nd $40, 000 remains of the
62.0000 000 appropriated Tor its erec¬

tion. Is there not n mistake some

where? Now where is your 14-15 13
puzzL ?
.The Ni'W York World suggests

jlhai, as the third term Republican
organs seem disposed to rely upon
(«uuerul Grant's stubbornness as his
leading qnalilication for the Presiden¬
cy, it would be appropriate to call
bim Muleyssos S. Grant.
.Had there h.er. no Democratic

majority in the Senate, the Freed-
Mian's Hank swindle would never

have been investigated. It is to the
eicdit of the colored Senator, Hince
«diuii inun of ' he committee, that he
performed his duly without fear 01

la vor.

.The Prince of Wales, in a late
talk with Gcnovicvc Ward, the
aelress, said lhat he "always thought
the Anieiican ladies the cleverest in
I he world." Wc hasien to announce
lhat the Pi hu e is one of the sensible
men alive and'will do England proud,
A>> n monarch.
. Western papers are claiming

that Indiana built the Iii st railroad in
ibis country, and cite a road with
wooden rails put down near Shclby-
ville in 1833. Hut the railroad Tom
the granite quarri s in Qulncy Mass.,
to tidewater, fourmiles long, was

projected 1S25, ov.il w;is in operation
the following \ ear.

.The Washington correspondent
of the Springfield J»>pnbl<ean writes
that it w> simple truth to say that the
third term managers in Washington
are more ooidi lent Mian they have
been during the last few weeks, and
that the opponents ;>f Giant nie more

solemnized over ih«> prospect than at

any previous stage of tho canvass.
. In a political hniiingiic recently

(he "lion." Hoheit Sninlls said that
be intended to canvass his Congressi¬
onal District in lh»« approaching cam¬

paign from lop to bottom ami leave
no stone unturned to Peat out the
Democrat*. Cur Iriynds of the Third-
Pisliict would d well to to take u

liote of this fact and act accordingly.
Smalls no doubt would shine as a
boot black, but ue a Congressman he
would be a pitiable apology,
.Full returns of the election in

Rhode Island give Litthlield, Uo-
publican, for Governor, 10,058 votes.;
Jvi.idudl, Democrat, 7.'239 ; Howard,
Prohibitionist, b 002. The Senate
will stand 2(1 Republicans to 7 Dem¬
ocrats, with one vacancy In Provi¬
dence. The House will contain 5°
Rcp-ildicans and 12 Democrats, Jeaw
In« one to be chosen in Providence.
.We all have read about Miss

Amelia Linkhuw «. ho killed J. K.
Hartman in Lnmbeiion. N. ('. some

time ago. and seeing the rcpoit going
the rounds ol the (tress that she had
been married Jo a Mr. Li tile in Char¬
leston, it was a pretty little story,
ii pel feet cameo of sentiment s, but it
turns out lhat it was nn illusion.
Miss Jdnkhnw mm s lhat she never

knew or beard of Mr. Little; so there
was little «r no truth in tlie sensa¬

tion.
.Mr. Sewsrd, in a letter to a

young man, just published for the
lirst time, said : "J am gt«d to know
that you have got into lh<e country
It is Hiebest place for jonng men.
Allow me to give \< u a word of ad
vice. J«.t as soon ai you can get
out of publue employment Into some

occupation by njijxb you can support

yourself, do it, und become an inde-,
pedent man. Salaries exhaust the
energies of all men, and very often
corrupt them."
.The Union Tlmct forcibly asks:

"What looks more like a rowdy or
v bully than a young man swagger-
iug through the streets of a quiet
town with a pair of pibtols buckled
round his waist, and at every turn the
points of their scabbards showing be¬
low his coat tail? It certainly has
not the appearance of a bravo and
peaeeid lo man. JJut what may be
said of a man who sits .us a juryman,
in this civilized country, with a brace
of pistols in his bei'.? And yet we
are told that such a spectacle has
been witnessed in our Court-room
within the p/ist year.''

Party Allegiance'.
There arc few sections at IhcSoutli

where true allegiance lo party is pro¬
perly understood or appreciated. This
applies with equal force lo South
Carolina and o r own county as any¬
where else. The rule that controls
the vote of many citizens is personal
favoritism. Tim tendency is to vote
for a man nominated if he is Jikcd
and lo vote against bim if he is dis¬
liked. This course of conduct ig¬
nores party influence altogether and
is often a fruitful source of evil, if not
of defeat. Under its operation the
best talent is often Jost, and officers
of inferior qualifications secured Im¬
positions they are hut aide to fill.
Popular men are not always the best,
either in point of fjlncss for an ojfice
or fidelity to principle, and yield by
their term of service onlj a poor rer
turn for the confidence reposed in
them. On the other band the best
men arc not always favorites with the
masses because they do not pander
U) every wdiiin of a changing fortune.
They are faithful to principle, and,
therefore, opposed by ambitious as¬

pirants or sei^constituted candidates,
and their talents in consequence are!
lost to the public service. 'J he Dem-
ocratic party has been particularly!
unfortunate in this respect anil needs;
such n change as will gives j: the ser-jvice til our best men. The most prac¬
tical plan to do this, we conceive, isj
to discuss calmly the merits of every
one presented for consideration. Asj
a rule the people uncontrolled by
prejudices seldom err, and may be
relied lipon for a faithful discharge!
of duty and a strict adherence to prin¬
ciple. All the party, therefore, needs
is a correct expression of the senti¬
ment of the people, which can only be
had, under our present system, by
the selection of such delegates to the
County and Slate Conventions a« will
properly represent the sentiment of
the local clubs. When nominations(
arc then made, let individual prefer¬
ences Tall out of the question, and
let the lieket receive the cordial sup¬
port of every one. This will destroy
the very idea of Independeutiem and
give success to the party's ticket,
Loyalty to party allegiance on the
part of Democrats is worth the con-1
sideration of every true citizen.

Orangeburg Radicals Moving,
From a no'ice on the door of the

postoitlce we learn that Ihe faithful
in this precinct ore requested to at¬
tend a meeting called for the 23d in-!
sinnt for the purpose of ejecting six¬
teen delegates to the Radical County
Convention, whjeh will be held on
the following day, April "24. We
suppese like meetings will be called
in other sections of the county, and
that an earnest effort will be made by
the lenders to revive and reorganize
the old party. Whether this move¬
ment will result in success remains
for time to develop. Our colored
citizens are not unlike other rational
people, but have learned profitable
Jensons from their past political ex¬
perience, and, if they arc wise, will
consent to be no longer the blind
dupes of a fraction, or the tools of
cunning leaders or the supporters of
dishonest officials They know the dis
repute brought upon their race by a
fatal allegiance to Ibis very faction,
and a slavish obedience io these veryleaders. They feel to day the shame
consequent upon such sli.'glance,
and will he untrue to their manhood
to form a second alliance, the first of
which was so damaging to the char¬
acter of their race. Our colored peo¬
ple understand that they arc citizens
of the country; that Uicy jwsscss
rights equal with others which cannot
be taken away; that they live in
pence and the enjoyment of a reason¬
able share of material prosperity;
that their own well-being is inscpara-
bly connected with that of the -eotin-
try ; and 'hat this condition is due
directly to the Democratic govern*
nvent now prevailing. As reasonable
lw.iugs. therefore, they should be
slow to perform any act which
would sap tho very foundations of
this prosperity. Wherever similar
movements have l^een made, as in
Rarnwe l, Colle'xm, Beaufort. Char-

lesion and Darlington, the meetings
were slimly attended and a manifest
indifTcrenee displayed which was any
thing but encouraging to the^ old
Radical lenders. Let ue hope that
the same wisdom may direct the col¬
ored people of Orangeburg.

An Honest Republican.
If there is one member of the old

Radical party for whom we feel any
sympathy, that ono is Mr. John R.
Cocbran, ex-Senator of Anderson
County. In a recent letter to the An¬
derson Inldligi ncer he attempts to
show the motives that influenced him
in joining the party and the part he
took in the subsequent legislation of
the State. Whether those motives
were sufficient to warrant him In sac¬

rificing tho position of a respected
citizen he occupied, and whether bis
subsequent efforts to reform his par¬
ty w»?re of sufficient importance to en¬
title the author to consideration now,
hayc been decided by the deliberate
verdict of his fellow citizens. The
record to which he appeals holds him
out in the claim of authorship to more
than half the reform measures adopt¬
ed by his party, and the records of the
investigating committee, of which he
was chairman in 1877, show him to
have been as active and as earnest in
ferreting out crime and its authors as

any Democrat on the committee.
The close investigation, instituted
and conducted by that committee in¬
to the conduct of every leading Radi¬
cal in the Stato, failed to connec1: the
name of Mr. Cochran with a single
dishonest transaction, and the esteem
jn which he is held ns nn individual
by the community in which he lives,
together with the hatred of bis old
associates, show him to be a man ol
principle and not a cunning politi¬
cian. Mr. Cochran's connection with
the Radical party has been a terrible
mistake. He might as well have en¬
tered a banditti with the hope of re¬

forming it as the Radical party with
the same purpose, -4s flb Impost Re¬
publican, howpver, he can be of some
service to our people and. if President
Hayes desires to appoint such a man to
the oflice of United Stafps Marshal for
South Carolina, ex Senator Cochran
will fill the position witb credit to the
government and satisfaction to the
people of this State. A better Re¬
publican than either Wallace of York,
or Johnson of Sumter, he would by
odds make a bplter marshal than
cither.

Radicals at Work.
Many persons from a very natural

courso of reasoning have concluded
that the Radical policy in this State
would be, not to put in tho field a full
Stale ticket, but to adopt and sup¬
port, as far as convenient, whatever
ticket the Democrats might choose to

nominate and make the fight in those
counties where they have a numerical
majority. Indications, however, point
io a generul rallying all over the
Stato ami earnest efforts are being
made by the leaders to revive the
party from tho sea to the mountains.
If possible a State Radical ticket will
be put in the field, not wilh the ex¬

pectation of electing it, but to solidi¬
fy the colored vote and thus increase
tho chances of carrying the lower tier
of counties. Tbe leading spirits in
this movement are Bowen, Mackey,
and Taft of Charleston, who have
taken time by the forelock, and are

working actively both in Washington
and the State. In the first place to
secure the removal of objectionable
oflice holders and the appointment of
others in their places who will be
faithful workers for the part}*, and
have taken the field in the other'to
encourage ' the desponding and
¦strengthen the Weak wherever such
work -will be most fruitful. The
strange feature of this revival move
ment is the enthusiusm of the masses
is not in proportion to the zeal of the
lenders. Their meetings, even in
densely settled districts, are slimly
attended and those whom they suc¬
ceed in calling together ore evidently
indifferent or suspect that when the
offices arc divided out these cunning
leaders will secure them. The color¬
ed people seem not disposed to be
used as tools any longer. The leaders
of the tipper counties are working in
concert with Bowen and Mackey,
scarcely with the hope, however of
benefiting themselves. The utmost that
can be accomplished will be the elec¬
tion of Mackey to Congress and Row-
en nnd Taft to some lucrative office.
This cunning scheme of the Charles¬
ton leaders can easily lie thwarted by
tbe Democrats if wisdom rules her
counsels.

Pi3TOi.9 and whiskey have been do¬
ing their work again in Edgefield.
In a row over a municipal election
in that town recently Dr. Bland, a

talented young man, was killed, and
two others badly wounded. When
will our law maker wake up to their
duty, and pass a law, making it a
crime to entry concealed weopons.Keho answear when

.Mr. Tilden not a Candidate.
A.correspondent of liio Boston Her¬

ald announces upon the authority of
Mr.Tilden himsclf,lbat be is not a can¬

didate, nor will be, for the Presiden¬
cy during the pending politicul cam

paign. Since the declination of Gov.
Seymour to run, this announcement
leaves the held clear for the nomina¬
tion of Mr. Bayard. The National
Demccraoy can do nothing better for
itself or for the country than by tak¬
ing such a step. The nomination of
Mr. Bayard will at once throw hope
and life into the party and will com¬
mand the confidence and support of
every true citizen of every section,
who loves the Constitution, who ad*
mires honesty and virtue, patriotism
und statesmanship, principle and
right) and who hates centralization, a
vend ambition and political corrup¬
tion. Tbere is no man who 13 more
uble to command the respect and sup
port of the entiro American people
than Senator Bayard, of Delaware.
The failure to nominate him at the
Cincinnati Convention will be a terri¬
ble mistake and a fatal blunder.

We hear it whispered about that a

prominent white Radical of our county
aspires to congressional honors, and
proposes to contest Mackcy's claim
for the nomination when the pow¬
wow meets to decide who shall lead
the forlorn hope in this district, lie
would make about as good a member
of Congress as a pig, but then it is
none of our business. If ho suits
the party he suits us.

Ought to Know.
Our Republican cotemporary, the

Sea Island Navs, says: "Judge
Maekey is said to bo working in
Chester County to secure the nomi¬
nation of Hagood for governor. If
Republicans bad no*othcr dread than
in seeing Maekey re-elected Judge if
Hngood becomec Governor, that alone
would be enfllcient to cause them to
put up n straight-out Republican nom¬
inee like Corbiu who certainly would
oppose his beirg reseuted on the
bench." "Well, brother, we shan't
dispute this point with you. Maekey
is from your side of the houso, and
we suppose you know all about him.

Notice.
Office'of-County Commissioners. }

OuANGEHL'iu; County. >
OrAKCEUURG, B.C., April 10, 1880. }
ri^HE following rate per centum forJL taxes upon ltcal and Personal prop¬
erty is, by an Act entitled "An Aet to
raise supplies and make appropriations
for the fiscal year commencing Novem¬
ber 1st 1879," passed at the regular Ses¬
sion of 1879. and .Special Session of 1880,
and approved the 24th December, 1879;
levied, viz:
For State purposes, four and three-

fourths (4 8-4) of one mill.
For School tax, two (2) mills.
For ordinary Comity tax, three (3)mills.
For past indebtedness, (Co.) three-

fourths (3-4) of one mill.
Also in ail School Districts having a

deficiency tor past due School claims
three-fourths (3-4) of one mill.
Liberty Township 1= out oftlebt.

N. N. JIAYDLX. Clfmn,
L. S (ON NOB,E. CUM MINGS,Hoard of County Commissioners O. C.

[Seal] I,. II. Wannamakeu,
April 1(>, 1880.2t Clerk.

Notice-
STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA.OR-
ANGEBUltQ COUNTY.COURT OF
COMMON FLEAS.

J. I£. Steatlman us Administrator of the
Estate ot Hurl let Tyler, deceased, and
J. E. Stenduuin in his own right,lMainrifi*. ilguiusl .lohn S. Tyler dames
Haws, .lohn 1». Poll, Francis V. Pear¬
son and Lodwick Hartley. Defendiin's
.Copy Summons.(tor relief). (Coin-pudut not Served.)

To prfciuhnil John «V. Tyler:
YOU AliE HEltEBY SUMMONED

and required to answer the com¬
plaint in this action, which is tiled in the
olllce of t lnr Clerk of the Common Fleas,
for the said County, and to serye a copy of
your answer to I lie. said cpuipliüht on the
subscriber at bis office ill the tow n of
Ornnjrehurg, South Carolina, within
twenty days after service hereof, exclu¬
sive of the day of sue'n service; audit
you fail to answer the complaint within
the time aforesaid, the pluintilt in this
action will apply to the Court for the re¬
lict demanded in the compluinc.Dated April 12th, ItiSO.

.IAS. F. IZLAR.
Plaintills Attorney.[Seal] Cico. Boj.ivru,

0. C. P.
To John f>. Tyler, Defendant above nmncd:
Take notice that the summons and com¬

plaint hnreh: were filed in the oBlce ol
Clerk ol the Court of Common Fleas for
Orsngeburg County. South Carolina, on
the ljhh day of April, 1880.

JAS. F. IZLAR,
April 10, 1880-0t lTtlls Atty.

TAKE A CERTIFICATE
in the

Mutual Endowment Assess¬
ment Association
O F B A L T I M O R E.

npiUS scheme ol Life Insurance Is gof-JL ten up by the best business men of
Baltimore tu a mutual protection nmotiu
its members. It is based upon purelybusiness principles aw' is perfectly relia¬
ble, affording the safest and cheapest plan
on w hich life risks can be taken. Mr. J.
S. Alhargotti represents tilu company for
this county and will issue certificates,
He invites examination and will he
pleased to give all information needed.

April 2nd, 1SS0..Cm

"Notice ol Dismissal.

NOTICE is hereby given that on the
3»Ui day of April next alter date 1

will tile inytill.d account with the Honor¬
able Judge of Probate for Orangehur«;County, and ask lor betters of Dismissal
as Executor of the Will of M. Bull, de¬
ceased. JUS. F. NOKRIS,
Myr 10, 1SS0 fit Executor.

Iwould respectfully Inform the public
that I am still carrying on the .Dress

Making business at tbc .residence of Mr.
II. O. Sheridan, .corner of Church and
Jail streets. Pnlnmage solicited and sat¬
isfaction guaranteed. Dresses will be
made in tbc latest stylo and at short no-
lice. Domestic Patterns kept constant¬
ly on band for sale and will he supplied
to customers at reasonable rates.

MUS. L. M. SMOAK,Mar Ii), 188C.tf Dress Maker.

DRESS MAKING &0.
The undersigned respectfully informs

the public that she is prepared to do all
kinds of ladies'and gotlemen's sewing.
Patronage solicited and satisfaction
guaranteed. Dresses made in the latest
.«tyles. MRS. E. E. STEELE,
Over store of P. G. Cannon and next

door to Dr. Dukes' Drug Store.
OrangcburgS. 0., March 2/i, 16S0.tf

OOME AT LAST!
C. M- Van OrsdelL JTx-.,
PHOTOGRAPHER and ARTIST.

rpiIE public are invited to call at myA Gallery in front of Merouey Hotel
and examine samples of Artistic Photog¬
raphy.
Nothing but first class work done in

this Gallery. The public will not have
the expense of going to a city for the
same, as they can have just 08 goodwork d mo in Orangeburg as in any city.All work will bo Cash, when you
sit for nogativoB otherwise thoy
will not bo printed..

Call and see me on Monday, 5th,1880. Respectfully,
C. M. Van ORSDELL. Jr.

Orangcburg, S. C, April 2d, 1880.lm

Notice.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that the tin-i.^ derAigncd, with such persons as maybe associated with them will alter the
expiration of thirty days from the date
hereof, und -r the provision of the Act ol
the General Assembly of the State of
South Carolina, approved February 20th,
1S7-1. and the amendment thereof entitled
''mi Act to provide for certain Charters,"
apply to George Deliver. Esq.. Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas for Oran<re-
btirg County, to yrant them a Charterfor a '"Corporation," to be located in the
town of Orangeburg, S. C, and to be
known as the "Patrone and Fanners Mu¬
tual Aid Association."

Names :
Wat. S. Barton, j. Ii. Felder.
\v. f. Robinson, F. IL Gramling,Kirk Rouinson, James Stokes,
W. F Barton, a. lt. Felder,
E. W. BltANTLEY, jamks M. MOSS,j. J. Fairky, T. F. Barton,Paul F. Guami.ing, W. W. Culler,z. E. Gramling, W. P. Hadlev.
.1 .J. Salley, Jii.. John c. Holmax,W. T. MULLP.r, II. Ric.os,

W. A. MACKAV.
Mar 10, lSSü-öt

Tnx IVotieo.
Office of County Treasurer, }

ouanoeduro County. >Oijangehlko, S. C, March 81, 1SS0. )
NOTICE is hereby given that 1 by my¬self or Deputy! will be at the follow¬
ing named places on the days specifiedfor the purpose of collecting Taxes for
the lineal year commencing November
1st. 1870. 'Olljee hours from Ü A. M. to
2 P. M.

Branchville. Saturday, May 1st, 1S80.
I.ewisville, Monday. *' .'Ird, ..

Fort Motte, Tuesday, " 4th, M
Connor's Store, Wednesday, May nth .

Avert;' Shop, Thursday, May (Ith, 18S0.
Rowcsville, Friday " 7th
Cedar Grove. Saturday " 8th, 14
J. IL Felder. Monday " 10th, "

S. P. Wells. Tuesday, " 11th, .*

Avinger's, Wednesday, " 12th,W. J. Sublet s, Thursday " 13th, "

Dr. Tom K. Keller. Friday, May 14th.
Pine Grove Academy, Saturday, May15th, 18S0.
Win F. Phillips'. Monday, May 17th.
R. S."G lentous', Tuesday, May IStb.
Coonsboro, Wednesday , May 10th.
Wilkes Sawyer'a.^rhur.sduy, May 20th.
Col. Daniel Livingston's, Friday, May.21st. 1880.
Gregory's Old Store, Saturday, May22nd,1880.
Easterlies Mill's. Monday. May 24tb.
Joseph I). Smoke's Mills, Tuesday,May 25th, 1880
Zeiglcr's Store, Wednesday, May 2Gth,lvnotts Mill, Thursday, Miiy27tb. 1830.

ROBERT COPES,April 2d, 18S0. Treasurer O. C.
INToti<?e of DiHinisHul.

NOTICE is hereby given that on the
30th day 61 April next aller date 1

will tile my filial neeouui with the Honor¬
able Judge ol Probate tor OrangeburgI County and ask for Letlciv of Dismissal
as Administrator til' the F.state uf Mrs.
Eliza E- L Bull, deceased.

JOS. F. XOI.MMS.
Mar 19. 1 SSO.at. Administrator.

j How Watches are Made.
j TT will he apparent to any one who willJL examine a Soi.ll> Gold Watch, i hat
aside fröm the necessary thickness for
engraving and pidishhlg. a large prdpor-lloii of the precious met til used, is need¬
ed only to stiffen and ! old the engravedportions in place, nod supply i lie neces¬
sary solidity iiud strength. The surplus,gold Is aetipdly needios so far as UTILI¬
TY and beauiv are concerned. In JAMES
BOSS' PATKjy t'GOLD WATCH CASES
this waste ol precious metal Is overcome,and the same soi.iditv and STRENGTH
produced at from one-third to one-hall
of the usual co?t of solid eases. The pro¬
cess is of the njoit simple nature, as fol¬
lows: a plate of nicklc composition met-
al. specially adapted to the purpose, has
two plates of 60liii hold soldered one
oil each side. The three an; then passedbetween polished sleej rollers, and tlie
result is a strip of heavy plated composi¬tion, from which the cases, backs, cen¬
tres, bezels. &c . are cut and sipipcd bj'suitable dies and formers. The gold iii
these cases is sufficiently thick to admit
of all kinds of chasing, engraving and
enamelling; the engraved cases have
been carried until worn perfectlysmooth by time and use without remov-
in^r the gold.
THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADE

WITH TWO PLATES OF SOLID 00LDAND WARRANTED BY SPECIAL!CERTIFICATE.
For sale by all Jewelers, Ask for II-

lustrated Catalogue, and to see warrant.
March 12. ]880.Iv

BUYCK&C0.
DEALERS

IN PLANTATION GOODS,
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

St. Matthews S. 0.
We respectfully call the attention of

the farmers to our general stock
ofGOODS and sol icit a call w|ieuc'"w
they visit St. Matthews. A full and
fresh stock constantly in store.
Oct

THEODORE KOH'N
Rcspeclful^y announces his nrrlvnl

from New York and takes pleasure In
calling the attention ol Iii» friends and

patronsto one of tl»o

Grandest Displays
ol

DRESS GOODS
In all the latest styles, all the new shades
and colors in Silk, Satin, Bunting. Linen
and Cotton from the looms of England,
France. Germany, China and America.
Frices to suit everybody In want of a

dress.
Parasols, Fans, Laces, Embroideries,

Cloves. Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Ribbons,
Trimmings without cud, and prices all
right.
The latest Novelties of the season In

Ladles' Neck Wear, Ituschlngs, Collar¬
ettes, Neck Ties, Jabots, Bows, Lace
Scarfs of which all I atik Is for everybody
to taka a look at and call soon to make
selections.
Also very nice selections of figured

Muslins, Lawns, Piques, Calcos, Percale,
and Cambrics.

An Immense line of

WHITE GOODS
of every imaginable description.

GENTS' and YOUTHS'
Clothing of the latest styles.

Big stock of Lathes', Gents', Misse*'
Boys and Children's Straw Hats.

GENTS'
Shirts, Neck Ties, Scarfs. Bows, Colin»«
Underwear, Suspenders in the usu i

great variety.

Madame Demorest's
RELIABLE PATTER N s

for Spring and Summer.
The Premium Light Running

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE,
Machine Needles, Oil, Attachments al¬

ways on baud.
G«''it]> shown with pleasure, give us a

call and 1 am sure you will all be made
to smile.

THEODORE KOHN'S
FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS'
EMPOEIUM

Orangeburg. S. C, Oct. 10,1879.

JAMES VAN TASSEL

is agent for the Sale of the celebrated

BALD MOUNTAIN GOUN WHISKEY,

the purest brand in the known world

CALL! CALL 11 CALL!!!

and sample for once In your lives a pure

MOUNTAIN WHISKEY.
It has no equal. Also on hand the cheap¬

est brands of

SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO

in the market.

A full lino oftiUple and Fancy

GROCERIES,
Cheaper tl,:'rn the Cheapest.

("Jive me a call and be convinced that
this advertisement is no humbug.

JAMES VAN TASSEL,
At Midler's Old Stand.

Wheeler <fe Wilson Sewing
Machines,

No. 8 IMPROVED,

Easlcat to learn, easiest to manage,
The lightest running, the most durable.
Awarded the only Graipl Prize at the
Paris Exposition iu 1S78. Over eighty
competitors. Terms ensy.

For sale by

James A, Hamilton,
At the store of John A. Hamilton.

Jacob Reed's Sons,fiilOti
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The oldest and most reliable Clothing
House in the United StatC9. Military
Goods a specialty. A fresh line Spring
Samples just received and orders taken
by

James A, Hamilton,
At John A. Hamilton's, store.

Fcb 13, 1880.

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
(Formerly McDowell House)

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

HAVING purchased Hie McDowell
House, the undersigned begs leave

to inform the traveling public that Jio has
furnisheddt throughout hi modern Style,and will endeavor tokeep ullrst Cjuss
boiu>e. The proprietor will give bis per¬sonal attention to the house, and do nil
in his power to make guetsts,comfortable.
The table will be supplied with the best
the market affords. Polite nnd attentive
servants. Terms moderate.
A. J. DODAMEAD. Proprletot.
(Formerly of the Virginia Hoiuo, Colum¬

bia, S. C.
J. R. TlIACKAM, Clerk.
(Late of the Columbia Hotel. Colum¬

bia, S. C. April 2d, 1880

SHERIDAN'S SCHOOL.

A CLASSICAL SCHOOL FOR

BOYS AND GIRLS.b

Corps of Teachers.

HUGO G. SHERIDAN...Principal,
Wat. L. GLAZE.1st Assistant,

In charge of 2nd Grade Room.'
MISSE. J. MACKAY..2nd Assistant,
In charge of 1st Grade Room and Girls.

This School opens on the First Monday
in September annually, and contin¬

ues uninterruptedly until the last of J une
TERMS rER üKXVri».

First Grade, beginners.$2.00
Second Grade, Grammar pupils. 2.50
Third Grade, advanced English. 3.00
Latin. Greek, and German each.

extra. .~.- GO
couksk of study.

First Grade..Alphabet. Spelling, Rud¬
imentary Arithmetic, Writing arid First
Steps in Geography.
Second Grade, Spelling; Reading,

Writing, Arithmetic. Second Steps in
Geography, Grammar. Written Compo¬
sition, Latin. Greek and German.
Third Grade. Spelling, Reading, Writ¬

ing. Arithinedo completed. Geography
completed. Grammar completed, Compo¬
situm, History, Philosophy. Rhetoric,
Logie. Hook-keeping'. Algebra, Geome
try. Chemistry. Latin, Greek, German
ai)d Written Composition.
Elocution is taught in each grade.
Miss Mackay has charge of the girls.
Students may enter at any time duringtbo ter.e. and are charged only from

date ot entrance.
A liberal deduction made when threo

or more children attend from thesamo
family.
Roys and girls neu prepared .for the

Sophomore Class in any College or for a
Buueesnlul business life.
Neatness of person, polite mannersand a high sense ol honor are considered

of no U:.-s importance than the brauche«
taught, and are therelore inculcate/-
with ir remitting assiduity.
Hoard ran}' be had In good families

near the school at ten and twelve dollars
per month, including washing and lights.Ro3-s and girls are kept separate and
no intercourse allowed.
A liberal share of public patronage is

respectfully solicited.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
Qommcning November 30th, 1870,Trains will run as follows:

COLUMBIA division.

(Daily Except .Sundays.)
Leave Charleston.7 00 a m 9 00 p mArrive at Columbia .11 15 a in 6 50 a in
Leave Columbia.4 15 p m 9 30 p in
Arrive at Charles'n....9 30 p in 7 22 a m

augusta division.
(Daily.)

Leave Charleston.9 00 a m 10 15 p mArrive at Augusta.3 40 p m 8 35 a m
Leave Augusta.8 00 a m 7 40 p m
Arrive at Charles'ii-./i 15 p m 5 50 a in

camukn division,
(Daity, Except Sunday.)

Leave Charleston.7 00 a m
Arrive atCamden.1 20 p mLeave Camden.2 15 p mArrive at Charleston.9 30 p in
Trains leaving Charleston at 7 n m and

Columbia 4 15 p m make close connection
with Greenville and Columbia Railroad
to and from Walhalla Greenville, Ander¬
son, Spartanburg, Flat Rock and Hen¬
derson ville and Lam ens on Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday. Trains leavingColumbia at 4 15 p m, make close con¬
nection with trains of Charlotte, Colum¬
bia and Augusta Railroad, from Char¬
lotte. Richmoud, Washington nnd allEastern cities.
Trains ieaying Charleston at 9 00 a mand'10 15, p m and Augusta at 8 00 a m

nnd 7 40 p m make connections daily with
Trains qt Central Railroad of Georgia,and of .he. Georgia Railroad for Macon,Atlanta and all points west and southwest

John B. Peck, Qen. Supt.D. C. A Myen, Geh. Pass, and T. Agt. '.

PRICES CURRENT
From .

D. W. MUSTARD,
late of lewisvlle, s. c.

Dealer in Country Produce,
398 KING STREET,
CHARLESTON,

FOWLS, per doz.3.25a8.70
Chickens, per doz.2.00a2.55
Ducks (Eng'h) per doz.4.00
Ducks (M'c'y) per doz.5.00
Geese per doz.6.00
Turkeys per doz.12.00al5.00

EGGS, ppr doz.,14
PEANUTS, per bushel.75aJ.10
POTATOES, Sweet.1.25aL50
PEAS, clay, per bushel...65a70

44 Mixed " ....60a65
RICE, (Rough) perbushel..l.l0al.20
BEESWAX, perlb.a22
HONE\r, « .10
HIDES, Flint, per lb....10

44 Dry Salted,44 .8
SKINS, Otter, apiece.25a2.50

'4 Coon, 44 .5al5
44 Fox, 44.I0a40
44 Deer, per lb.15
44 Goat, 44 ..'.S
Highest market prices obtained for allgoods consigned to mo. Returns madepromptly. Consignments solicited, ly


